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By Brad Herzog

Cengage Learning, Inc, United States, 2009. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Bruce Langton
(illustrator). 274 x 249 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Illustrated by Bruce LangtonFore!
Lookout for the latest shot from the Sleeping Bear Press sports title: P is for Putt: A Golf Alphabet.
Look no further than the ever-growing popularity of Tiger Woods and Michelle Wie to see that golf is
a sure-fire hit in the hearts of youngsters. And adults! This fun and educational ABC book takes a
look at golf s illustrious history and stars in easy-to-read rhyming text that follows the heroics of
Babe Didrikson Zaharias to the splendor of the Master to the mystery of the dimples of every golf
ball. Sport-loving Brad Herzog brings his pen power to skillfully explain the game on grass and the
characters and legends that make golf as fun as it is difficult to master. No matter what course
hackers step upon - their local public course or the majesty of Pebble Beach, golf is a game full of
color and colorful character and history. Artist Bruce Langton brings his outdoor eye to capture the
rich and lustrous palette of the sport of swings. A perfect gift...
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The best publication i actually study. We have study and that i am certain that i will likely to study once more again later on. Your daily life span will likely
be transform the instant you total reading this book.
-- Mr s. Alene Leff ler  DV M-- Mr s. Alene Leff ler  DV M

Extensive guide! Its this kind of excellent read through. it absolutely was writtern very perfectly and helpful. Your way of life period is going to be change
when you complete reading this ebook.
-- Mur phy Dooley-- Mur phy Dooley
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